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No. 1998-168

AN ACT

HB 2038

Amendingthe actof January17, 1968 (P.L.11, No.5),entitled “An actestablishing
afixed minimum wageandovertimeratesfor employes,with certainexceptions;
providing for minimum ratesfor learnersand apprentices;creatinga Minimum
WageAdvisory Boardanddefining its powersandduties; conferringpowersand
imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Labor andIndustry; imposingdutieson
employers; and providing penalties,” further providing for definitions; and
establishinga Food ServiceEmployc Incentive Program.

WHEREAS,Therestaurantand food serviceindustryis thesecondlargest
employerin this Commonwealth.It is the largest retail employerin this
Commonwealth,employingmore than296,984people;and

WHEREAS,Theindustryhashad14 yearsof continuousgrowth,creating
77,535 newjobs since 1981; and

WHEREAS,The restaurantandfood serviceindustry providesexcellent
opportunitiesfor job training, placementand advancementin a dynamic
environment;and

WHEREAS, Owner/operatorsare required to invest substantially in
trainingcostsfor entry-level positions;and

WHEREAS, Traditionally, individualswho useentry-level jobs to gain
basicjob skills moveon to higher-payingwork; and

WHEREAS, According to the March 1995 Current PopulationSurvey,
28% of peoplewho leavewelfarework in retail; and

WHEREAS,Governmentcannotforcebusinessto hire unskilled-and-low-
skilled workers,but governmentcan provide incentivesto encourageit; and

WHEREAS,Traditionaljob trainingprogramsarecostlyandhaveyielded
mixed results; the food service industry provides hands-on,real-life job
training skills that can enhancean individual’s chancesof successand
advancementin the industry andin other industriesas well.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3(d) of the actof January17, 1968 (P.L.1l, No.5),
known as The Minimum WageAct of 1968,amendedDecember15, 1988
(P.L.l232,No.150), is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(d) “Wages” meancompensationdue to any employeby reasonof his
employment,payablein legal tenderof theUnited Statesor checksonbanks
convertibleinto cashon demandatfull facevalue,subjectto suchdeductions,
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chargesor allowancesas may be permittedby regulationsof the secretary
undersection9.

“Wage” paidto any employeincludesthe reasonablecost,asdetermined
by the secretary,to the employer for furnishing suchemployewith board,
lodging, or other facilities, if such board, lodging, or other facilities are
customarilyfurnishedby suchemployerto hisemployes:Provided,That the
costof board,lodging,or otherfacilitiesshall not beincludedasapartof the
wagepaid to any employeto the extentit is excludedtherefromunder the
terms of a bona fide collective-bargainingagreementapplicable to the
particular employe: Provided, further, That the secretaryis authorizedto
determinethefair valueof suchboard,lodging, or otherfacilitiesfordefined
classesof employesand in definedareas,based on averagecost to the
employeror to groupsof employerssimilarly situated,or averagevalueto
groups of employes.or other appropriatemeasuresof fair value. Such
evaluations,whereapplicableandpertinent,shall be usedin lieu of actual
measureof cost in determiningthewage paidto any employe.

In determiningthe hourly wage[of’] an employer is required to paya
tipped employe,the amount paid such employeby his employershall be
[deemedto be increasedon accountof tips byl anamount[determinedby
the employer,but not by an amountin excessof forty-five percentof the
applicable minimum wage rate upon the effective date of this
amendment:Provided,Thatthe amountof theincrease]equal to: (i) the
cash wagepaid the employewhichfor the purposesof the determination
shall benot lessthanthe cashwagerequiredto bepaid the employeon the
dateimmediatelyprior to the effectivedateofthis subparagraph;and(ii)
an additionalamounton accountofthetipsreceivedby theemploy.-whith
is equal to the djfferencebetweenthe wage specifiedin subparagraph(i)
and the wage in effectundersection4 of thisact. The additionalamount
on accountof tips Ideterminedby the employer]may not exceedthe value
of tips actually receivedby the employe.The previoussentenceshall not
apply with respectto any tippedemployeunless:

(1) Such employehasbeeninformed by the employerof theprovisions
of this subsection;

(2) All tipsreceivedby suchemployehavebeenretainedby theemploye
andshall not be surrenderedto the employerto be usedas wagesto satisfy
the requirementto pay the currenthourly minimum ratein effect; wherethe
gratuity is addedto the charge madeby the establishment,either by the
management,or by the customer,thegratuity shall becometheproperty of
theemploye;exceptthatthissubsectionshall not beconstruedtoprohibit the
pooling of tipsamongemployeswhocustomarilyandregularly receivetips.

Section 2. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section5.1, Program Established.—(a) The Food Service Employe

Incentive Program is establishedto provide an incentivefor both new
employesof restaurantor foodserviceoperationsand employerswho are
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engagedas restaurantorfood serviceoperatorsin Pennsylvaniawho may
choosetoparticipate in theprogramand shall besubjectto the provisions
of this section.

(b) Individuals who a participating restaurant employerfinds to be
qua!jfiedfor existingjob vacancies,includingpersonson publicassistance,
may be hiredfor a training periodas setforth in subsection(i), provided
the employ.works a minimum of twentyhours per week.

(c) Employes would receive the usual and customary training
commensuratewith the positionfor which they were hired. Any training
costsincurredfor the employeshall be the responsibilityof the employer.

(d) An amount no lessthan the dVferencebetweenthe minimum wage
and the entry-levelwagefor the position shall be creditedon behalfof the
training employe in an account namedan Employe Incentive Account
which shall be maintained by a participating employer.

(e) Depositsmadepursuant to subsection(d) shall be credited to the
EmployeIncentiveAccountuntil the employe’straining periodis completed
unless the employe is promotedprior to the conclusion of the training
period.At the conclusionof the training periodor sooner,in the eventof
the employe‘spromotionprior to the conclusionof the training period, the
employershall pay the employe the normal entry-levelwage plus an
amountequalto the amountcreditedto the employe’snamein theEinploye
Incentive Account dividedby the number of weeksor part thereof the
employewas in the training period.

(fI All funds depositedin an employer’sEmployeIncentive Account
shall bemaintainedbygenerallyacceptableaccountingprinciplesandshall
be escrowedin the aggregate.The employershall maintain completeand
detailedpayroll recordsat the place of employmentor at the employer’s
headquartersoffices.An EmployeIncentiveAccountis nontransferableand
nonassignablefrom one employerto another. All funds in the Employe
Incentive Accountshall be the property of employeruntil such time as
requiredpaymentsare madeto the employepursuant to this section.

(g) All moneys credited in an employe’s name in the employer’s
EmployeIncentiveAccountshall be immediatelyforfeited by the employe
when:

(I) the employe voluntarily terminatesemploymentwith the employer
prior to completionof the training periodspecifiedin subsection(i); or

(2) the employeis terminatedby the employerfor willful misconductas
that term is used in the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937
P.L.2897,No.1), known as the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw,” prior
to the completionof the training periodspecifiedin subsection(i).

(h) In addition to all responsibilitiesspecifiedfor employes,employers
shall provide for paymentto the employ. of all funds credited in the
employe’sname in the employer’sEmploye Incentive Account.Payment
shall be made in equal installments over a period of time equal to the
length of the training period. This paymentshall be in addition to the
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entry-level wage for the position and shall be paid upon successful
completionof the training period.In addition, prior to the commencement
of training under this section,an employershall notify the employein a
mannerspec~fiedby the departmentof theentry-levelwagethat will be the
basisfor the provisionsof this section.

(i) Under this section, the recommendedtraining periods shall be at
least,but not more than, thefollowing:

Job Title Training Period
Dishwashers 2 weeksto 4 weeks
BusPersons 2 weeksto 4 weeks
Servers 2 weeksto 12 weeks
SalesStaff 2 weeksto 6 weeks
Cooks 4 weeksto 12 weeks
Hostess/Host/Cashier 4 weeksto 12 weeks

(j) Any claimsarising underthissectionshall bebroughtunderthe act
of July 14, 1961 (P.L.637, No.329), known as the “Wage Paymentand
Collection Law.”

(k) Thissectionshall expire threeyearsafter thedateon which it takes
effect.

Section3. The Departmentof Laborand industry shall:
(1) promulgateregulationsto enforceandcarry out the provisionsof

section5.1 of theact, which is addedby this act;
(2) maintainrecordson acalendaryearbasisspecifyingthenumberof

applicableemployerswhoparticipatein theprogramestablishedby section
5.1 of the act;and

(3) within 30 monthsafter theeffectivedateof section5.1 of theact,
prepareandsubmitto theLaborandIndustryCommitteeof theSenateand
the LaborRelationsCommitteeof theHouseof Representativesareport
concerningtheimpactof theprogramestablishedby section5.1 of theact.
Section4, This act shall take effectas follows:

(1) Sections 1 and 3 of this actand this section shall take effect
immediately.

(2) Section2 of thisactshall take effect on the effectivedate of the
regulationspromulgatedby theDepartmentof LaborandIndustrypursuant
to section3 of thisact.

APPROVED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


